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EARL LASSITER 
FUNERAL HELD

Funrral for Karl Lassitor, Tay
lor County IX'mocratic i<‘ad«T was 
hold Tuesday at 10 a m. in Mer
kel’s First Baptist Church, with 
burial in the Rose Mill Cemetery.

.Mr. Lassiter, founder of the 
La.ssiter Kmployment Ser\ke of 
Abilene, died Sunday.

Officiatim; were th«' Rev. 
\V. D. Tanner, pastor, as.si.sti’d 
by the Rev. .M, I). Morehead 
,Ir.. assistant pastor, and the Rev. 
Larry Sullivan, p.astor of the 
Pioneer Memorial .Mi-thodist 
Church.

.Starbuck Funeral Home was in 
ch.arge of ser\ic»'s.

The Ixxly was in state at the 
church ofrm 9 am . until fu
neral time.

Mr. Lassiter had lieen in iU 
health for several months and 
had been receiving treatment for 
heart and respiratory conditions 
at the Sadler Clinic in Merkel

Lambs are beginning to move 
to the market, but those 21.000 
sheep that went on the market 
last we<'k in San Angelo didn't 
help any at ail

Water for livesttx’k has been 
a problem Up the Canyon. For 
one thing there has been .so lit
tle wind blowing the windmills 
aren’t turning to pump water.

Rib Rankin and son, report 
they have been leaving high for 
w.iU'r hauling as the ram'h de- 
pi'nds on windmills althogeiher 
for livestock water.

M auri« .Johnson, rancher on 
the east side of the Canyon, re
ports he n'aUy has had a water 
problem for his livestor-k.

.M.iurice s;iy.s they have Ix'en 
hauling Welter f'>r their livestix’k 
in Callahan County for »juite 
some lime.

Sounds like we are having a 
drouth.

Th«- R«*v nndMrs . I.arry Sul
livan of Pioneer Church h.ad Mrs. 
Sulliv.in’s parents in their home 
over the we«'k end. Her parents 
live in Midland.

.Mrs. .Sam Huim.an .Ir.. who has 
b«'« n in Hendrick Mt*morial IIos- 
pit;«' at Abilene, has fieen mov«’d 
to her daughlt-r’s (.Mrs, Frank 
Brnovaki for a few days.

Uncle K. Blaekburn has Ix-en 
moved to the rest home in .Mer
kel UneU- K h.is Ix-en a Canyon 
resid«-nt for many years. Mis 
•laughter, .Mrs. F. M. Horton of 
the Canyon, has been kix-pitig 
Une!«' K for some time

L)>d West h.is biTn up lb's 
way visi'iiig his grandfather. 
Uncle i: M Coidill.

We n-gn t to lu .-ir of the loss 
of Mr. Bu.sh of Merkel. He was 
a longtime resident of the Can- 
.von and the father of Atrs. Liyd 
Perry of the C.inyon.

Blister H“ster «if Merkel nar
rowly e.scuptHl serious injuries 
this week when his trai-lor over
turned while Busier was mow
ing on Farm Road 126.

.Mrs, Melvin Mi-Coy of Morton 
recently visited relatives in the 
Canyon.

BITSA' HTiST 
. . . .MrMurry Nonilwe

Miss West Chosen 
To Run In Election

.Miss Ril.sy West. McMurry Col- 
lege s»>nior and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kager of .Mer
kel, was eho.sen to run in the 
ekH'tion of Ros«>r\-ation Princess 
for th«' lOtr, Homecoming

This. :ilnng with the «‘lection of 
Chief M«'.Murry. is one of the ma
jor «'venis involvi'd in Mc.Murry s 
IfomtH-oming. The eho.sen couple 
r«'ign throughout the year and 
n pr< sent McMurry througlxnit 
that time.

M i.ss West has Ix-en active in 
McMurry affairs for three years. 
She is a memlx-r of Kappa Phi 
so«’ial club and intcr-club repre
sentative, secretary of the band, 
and a memb«'r of the science 
«■liib ard .SKA.

To run for th«' honor, one must 
ha\e a p«'1ition submitli'«i for 
him. v«'rifieation by the admin
istration. and jiui up for election 
by the stud«’nt government. The 
pr«« iminary «'l<'«■lion was h«'ld 
i«'«.a'ntly, but Miss West was not 
among the finalists. The winner 
will Ix" iinnoun«Tj the night of 
Homec«)ming.

Other girls running for the 
honor are Ali«^ Frazier. Eastland 
senior, and Midland senior .Shirley 
Bi«-kley, both are finalists.

since the early part of August.
The 71-year-old vet«'ran Taylor 

County civic leader had taken an 
a«-tive part in politics and a 
«■los«» frien«l recently said that he 
had never ’ ’scratched" the D«'m- 
ocratic ticket He was pleasi-d to 
be eaVed a ‘ brass «-ollar’’ Mem- 
o<rat.

His activities as a jxilitical par
as a delegate to the pre«'inct 
ty memtxT including serving as 
a dclegalc to the precinct, coun
ty and stale «'onvenlions and he 
wa«'s a mcmlx'r of the Taylor 
County d«'li'gation that lixjk part 
in tlx’ Di'nux-rati«' ronv«'ntion 
held just last year in Kl F’aso.

He was the foiind«'r Of the pri
vate employment agency Ix-aring 
his name at l.Tll N. 1st St. on 
Abilene, but had been semi-re
tired sini-e 19.’i9, although he 
work«'d there as J:ite as .luly 5 of 
this year. He organized the agen
cy on June .a. 1948, the first pri
vate employment service ever to 
be established in Abilene. He was 
a charter member of the South
west Kmployment B«>ard.

.Mr. Lassiter was born Sept. 
20. 1892. at Fulbright, in Red 
River County, Texas, and moved 
to Merkel in 1904 with his par
ents. The family settled about 
thriH* miles west of Merkel and 
he had lived in that area ever 
since except for a short time he 
served with the Stale Comptrol
ler’s Department at Longview 
and Big Spring.

He and the former Miss Ava 
1-ee Teaff of Merkel were mar
ried in Abilene on Nov. 2. 1914. 
with Dr. J. C. Burkett, who was 
at that time a prominent B.ip- 
tist minister, officiating. Mrs. 
I.assitcr dii'd in Aprii of 1957.

Mr. L'issiter was a student of 
state and national logislaion and 
at one Ime was a m«'mh«T of 
an Abilene Optimist club. He was 
a longtime mcmlx-r of the lV«i>- 
tist church and one of th«' old
est m«'ml)ers in the F'irst Rapiisi 
Church of .Mcrki'l.

He had .s« rv«'d as deputy shcr 
iff of Taylor County during parts 
of 19.T> and 1956 and was a t.ix 
suix'fvisor for the State Com[i- 
iroHcr from 19.’’£ to 1911.

Ho was a member of the Ma

tt’«>ntinii«'d on l*agi- ,*>)

Badgers A re Undefeated 
In Conference 6-A

TYE  METHODIST CHURCH  
. . . interior view

TYE CHURCH HOLDS 
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

The formal open house for the 
Tye M«'thodist Church was held 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 13.

The Rev. Woodrow Adcock. 
Abilene District Superintendent 
of ttu' .Methodist Church presid- 
*'d at the eon.st'cration .st-rvii'c

Th«' « «infecraiion message was 
de’iiven'd by Bishop Rait' V. Gal
loway, Bishop of the Northw«'st 
Texas Conlerence of th«' Meth
odist ( ’huri'h,

Th«' n«'W building replaces the 
oi l facilities which were reniixl- 
clt'd in Iffi. Th«' church was or- 
gani/«'d in 18H6

The new faiilitics incluile a 
sanclu.iry with a sealing capac
ity of approximately 150. an I'du- 
Cational wing which proviiles 
nine cl.issrooms, a fellowship 
h;Vl. a modern kitchen, and the 
pastor's study.

The membt'rship of the church

donali'd most of the labor ex- 
pendi-d in the construction proj
ect. The evaluatum of the build
ing is approximately $60.000. 
However, the actual building cost 
was ap|)roMmai«'ly S’JR.OOO. ai-- 
■ording to Willuim H. Wright, pas
tor of th«' church.

Th«' Rev Hugh H'ant. of the 
Ni.rthw«'st Tf'x.is Ci>nfrrence 
Town and ('ouniry Commission 
w.is ih«' architect, and Air Gar- 
1,irxl .lorn s of .\bil«'nc was the 
builder.

.■scrx ing as the building commit- 
1«'«' for th«' project wer«' Mr F>eu- 
foirl IliniK, ch.iirm.in; Mr. Dave 
Warner. Orwil Fly, Weir Joiner. 
Don Byrd. Mrs. Juanita Joiner 
and Mrs C««'ela R.arley. Thfxi 
Kinciii«! w.is «'hairman of the 
Olfii'ial Bo.ard of th«' church. 
Trustca-s included is B. Thom- 

Mr Oi-\-.d Kly. Kh'as P.irmel- 
ly. Wi ir Join«'r an«l Carol D. 
I ’arm«'lly.MERKEL FUND DRIVE 

NOW  IN FULL SWING Carnival S laW
For October 31

Directors Discuss 
Christmas Plans

The CTiamber of C 'liinirce Di
rectors held a meet j  g :r, the 

Chamber of Comm» nv office 
last Thursday evening

Dr rvin Warren, president. cPn- 
du«'icd the m«H'ting whiih «-O.Tsist- 
ed of reports from F'r.»d ¿'ar- 
hui'k. chairman cf tht' c«x'"mu- 
nity fund drive, an! R.iy V.il.son, 
«•hairm.in of Christina.-« d* c-ora- 
ti«-.ii.s .ind par.idc.

A.-> vrding to StJr.'g.'k Ihe com- 
m- riity fiin<l drne ;• :n full s'..ng 
and .Mt rkel is exp- t- «1 to l'•'.̂ ch 
it-̂  -'al «4 Sl.ono th« Am I'me 
d.ite of 0 «'tol"'r C"«

Vi .'son s.ii 1 thir p'-i- new
un«.i'i way f ir «'e rr.dmi's .I'l i for 
:i [ i 1 Ire h(a lay si ason 
H«' .i(ifl«d ih.it plans are also un- 
i|«'i wa> for a «• 'r.frst f>'■ residcn- 
li,i! Uhristmes derxiratums

Wil.son concUalixl th.it fu;in«'r 
plans would Ix' aniiOunvixl at a 
Liter «Lite.

Merkel to Meet 
Wylie Here Friday

S«-outing reports point up that 
.Merkel should Wallop Wylie like 
the Badgers did the Aspermtjnt 
Hornets.

And the Badgers clobbered the 
Hornets 13 to 0.

.Merkel is undefeated in con- 
lereni'c 6-A play. And wiike the 
Wylie Warriors are not expe«'te«l 
to upset th«' Merkel team, the 
Ros«'0«' Ploughboys are snapips 
up as rompetition (or the 6-A 
championship.

At any rate, from here on in. 
Merkel is sure to be ’the team to 
get" and any of the rt'nxaining 
sch«x>ls will be out to play the 
role of giant killed.

Coach Bob Byerly told mem
bers of the Booster Oub that the 
•Merk.J team is in good shape in 
spite of injuries to Weldon Tittle 
and Robert Shous«'.

After peeling off Wylie, Merkel 
will still have to fight Coahoma. 
Roscoe and Jim Ned.

Although the second half ot 
the .Aspermont game was not one 
to stand the crowd on edge and 
.some of the Badger pi lys did 
not go off according to plan still 
the Badgers were not in darger 
and coasted to their .icLry in 
the second haif

Merkel crossed the goal line for 
the first time in the .Aspermunt 
lilt with a series of plays set 
up when Jack Mansfield connect
ed with halfback .T.aek Rt'.vnofds 
f ir a .36 yard pjiss down to the 
Aspermont 12. Three plays later 
a penalty set the Biidgers oack 
to the 17 Reynolds ran aroonit 
left end to the one for f:r«t «I<jw«i 
and goal to go. Two plays Liter 
C B Bnwvn hullfnl c"f'- the 
«’enter fo rthe touchdown The 
kick was good.

F'cr 'F sccoiiil t'me, a Merkel 
touchdown looked i.-nmenent uli 
a In.ng [-ass t ■ Horm't 22 
y lit! I;p" Ri\'’ T«ls skirtid end 
iind raced to th- fixe F̂ jt it 
w-iii "nu go" ! the Badgers 
d.dn't . thei- si'cond t.ni-'h- 
«iown uniil th« > got ihe Iw!! on 
the whin Aspermont failed on 
til's: downs. F̂ ullback Wcxdon Tit-

(Continued «hi Page S>

Th«' advame gift «ommiite is 
now in fu'il swing fighting their 
way toward a goal of $1,000 for 
Merkel’s Community F'und.

The volunteer workers met in 
the lellowship hall of Ihe First 
Methixlist Church and rci'eived 
donation cards and instructions 
regarding tlu' organization of th«‘ 
drive.

Dnnati«>n cards should be turned 
in at the chamber of Commerce 
offk'e and the drive should be 
oomph’ted by .Monday, Oetolx'r 
28, .stated Mary Hargrove. Cham
ber of Commeri'e secretary.

MERKEL HAS MANY FACES
Merkel has many faces.
The greedy, the generous, Ihe 

bold. Ihe timid, the weak, the 
«troiig, Ihe cheerful and the mo
rose.

You meet them all on d«x)r-to 
door work like the Lions Club 
Light Bulb Sale.

You meet many faces.
Housewives tumbled through 

their purses and men peeked in 
their byifolds to the tune of $192 
in Tuesday’s light bulb sale.

The money came from those on 
aorial security, thoM of span'e 
income — and from the wealthy. 
And there was those who shouted 
from the television room — no, 
I don’t want none.

There were many, of eotirse, 
who did not know the Lions (Huh 
Light Bulb Sale helps to provi«!«' 
glas.ses for the needy and to pro
vide funds for work wi»h the 
blind.

But there arc those in Merkel 
who know. At least one.

A pretty brown • eyed child 
came fo the ckwr.

‘ ‘Mommy,.it’s the Lions Club”
And the mother insisted. 

"Come in while I find a doi 
lar.”

"You know." confided Ihe girl, 
" I  should be wearing glasses. 
The Lions gave me some Last 
year, but I broke them."

And the mother hobbled in;

"5?orry it takes so long, hurt 
my bark pulling cotton today and 
can't m«A’e very gcxxl.”

The r«x)m wa.s bare, the house 
was m«)dest. But the dollar was 
given cheerfully. The girl stiiil 
she didn’t think she should ask 
for a second pair of glas-ses.

Members of the Lion.s ( hn 
went to work the next day to 
replace the "glasses I broke..,*’ 
And that is one instance of what 
you who bought bulbs fron. a 
Lion helped bring about.

.Merkel is an indifferent town 
while television is on. But not 
a mean town.

Mostly, Merkel is a genCuus 
town.

Beta Sigma Phi S«imril>, h«'acl- 
ed by Mrs. ,Iaik B«xnu'. presi 
df-nt. will he in charge of the 
cit.x and trade area s«>licitations

Working with this group wi’J 
Ix' the Guess-O Club. Garden 
Club, F'ortnightly Study Club. 
Paix'nt - Teacher Association. 
.S«’wing Club. VFW Auxiliary. 
Fliistern Star, Bridge Club ami 
World M’ar I Auxiliary.

Th«' amount collei'ted will be 
«iivide«! on a p«‘i cenlage Ixisis 
to Ihe eight cooperating agi‘nci«'s; 
Boy ¡w-ouis. Girl Scxnits. Red 
Cros.s. Heart Fund, West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center, l/x-al Con 
tingeni'V, Texas United Fund and 
Boys Ranch.

The latter two agencies have 
lieen recently added to Ihe list 
of coo|)6rnling agerx-ics an.d 
therefore the fund requires ap
proximately 20 p«'r cent increase 
over Ih«' 1962 ixillix’tions.

The donations to the fund can 
be paid on a monthly, quarterly 
or yearly basts and can he paid 
by cash, check or the committee 
will mail statements.

"We have s g«iod b«x»kkeep- 
ing department ind ee  try to 
handle the conti .huti.uis *o the 
h«'ne(li of the Indl/kli 'il donoi-s." 
Staled Fred Sn.b'tck. 'Caiman 
of the cuirmunily driv?.

Ife added, "The drive Ls well 
under way and w'«* uel that we 
will be iWe to leoca the goal w t 
have set (or the Mi-rkrl Fund."

Plans are Ix'ing ma«le for the 
.Annu.il Hallow (x'n Carnival spon- 
■soml by the Merkel ctviiUer of 
Beta .Sigma Phi. ways and means 
cximmitlt'e,

Th«' (Xjmmittee headed by Mil
dred Reegt'r will be in charge of 
the carnival to Ix’ held (X'tolx'r 
31 at the community «x>nt«’ r 

"Thei «' w j| b«' something (or 
exeryon«’ — so m.-ike plans to 
attend. ” eomment«Hl Ih«’ I’ommit- 
tee memlx'i’s

EDUCATION WEEK  
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS

The Merkel schools w 41 obscrx-c 
American Kdu«’aiion Week during 
th*’ wfx'k of October 21-25.

In i>rd«’r to make it more con- 
x-enient for the sch«x)l pjiirons 
th«' Merkel schools will combine 
pjirents visitation with that of 
.American F'.ducation Week, stal
ed Mack FTsher, superintendent 
of the IfH’al schools.

A MAN WE CANNOT FORGET
Our friend. Karl I,a.s.siter. i.s pone
And the man that Earl I,as.siter was. will be 

mi.ssed.
But the thinps Earl I-assiter .stood for —  cour

age. inteprity, .strenpth of conviction —  will not be 
forpotten by tho.se who knew Earl I.jis.siter. Those 
who knew Earl I.*.ssiter will be better for havinp 
known him. To know him, was tn become better 
acquainted with tho.se characteristics that make a 
man better

Earl I^assiter did not bridpe the pap between his 
peneration and mine —  for him such a pap never 
existed. No pap existed for Earl lassiter betw’een 
the rich or the poor, the humble or the e*halted. Earl 
Ijassiter had friends because he loved them regard
less of their position.

Earl Lassiter was a man we shall miss, but Elarl 
Lassiter is a man we cannot forget.

Fisher added that Thursday 
and Friday aftenxxms fk-toher 
24-25 hax’o been designated *•' 
visitation days On these two 
aftertKxms the students will be 
dismissed in order for the par
ents to confer with the tea«Hier» 
regarding the progress of their 
children.

Fisher slated, "ihat interest in 
the conferem-es betw«H»n the par
ents and teachers has been grow
ing each year Although more 
and more parents are taking ad
vantage of the personal «’onfWr- 
ences there are still many others 
xxho arc missing out on these op
portunities.

Fisher commented that the 
conference program has been tei 
existence in the Merkel schools 
for the past 14 years. It began 
in the first four grades, later 
advanced through the eighth 
grade and finally included the 
complete school.

Fisher condoded. "The canhr- 
meet help the teachers to better 
understand the students as well 
as aklbig in the studenU 
ttc achievements. Hie 
has the potential lor 
ment U more poients srould par- 
ticipote."
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With the new gas Cook 'n' Keep oven con
trol you can go shopping and still be a guest 
at your ov^n party without a last minute 
rush. Just set the tim e and tem perature  
oven controls as your recipe requires. Din
ner v;ill cook automatically to perfection. 
When it’s done the way you want it. Cook 
’n ’ Keep oven tu''ns itself down to exactly 
the right tem perature for serving. An hour 
later —  or two, ♦hree or four —  food s si:ll 
m oist, tender and serving not! No c .er- 
cooking. No dr>:ng o t. Because of this new 
automatic oven control and the many otner 
gas cooking conveniences, you’ll want to  
trade in your old range. Now’s the tim.e —  
the new ones are on sale at Gas Appliance 
Dealers and Lone Star Gas.
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i!0) lE  DEMONSTR.ATION :
LOIÎETA ALI.EN

It itiikI to Iki b.K'k in Ti \as 
.and T.ivlor Gxinty after a vvcik 
in the Northwest I attended the 
Naiion.'d Meeting of the Counly 
Hi>mc Ikmonstration .Agents’ 
As.soeialion in .Salt Lake City. The 
weather was biuiutiful and I 
might add hot for the wool elo 
th<>s that everyone took. The 
mountains were a picture of many 
colors. The theme of the meet
ing was "Expanding Opportuni
ties" and each agent attending 
came home with new ideas that 
will h«dp to make the programs 
more interesting.

■Mrs Rex Reddell. Mrs. B. J. 
Gist and .Mrs Floyd High are 
giving reports of the .State Texas 
Home Demon.stration .\s.sociation 
.Meeting they attende drecently 
in .San Antonio. Mrs Reddell 
reports lo Lawn. 0\alo and TMs- 
cola Clubs; Mrs. Gist will give

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUSt
Afltr 31. coounon Kldncr or Bloddtr Ir- 
riuUoM tffoet tvtco mt moor womto m  
torn ond rats m«kc kou Unit tad nerrout 
from too frtoucDt. burmnt or ItclUni 
vrlnttlon bothdti tndnldtit. Stcondorllr. 
30U mtf loM tletp and lufftr from Hitd> 
•chat. Bockacht and (ttl old. tlrtd. dt- 
p rtiird  la  fuch Irritation. CT8TEX 
UkuallT bnnia (aat, rtlailnt comfort bir 
curbioc Irritatine (rrmt In stronc, acid 
iirint and bj analinlc pain relltf. 0 «t 
CYSTZZ at dcukdUU. reel batter faat.

I Seidlitz, ^

muse -
I K B I H I  I Choose fromU u l l l l  I 072°°

I sale prices

AcriSatin Latex ^ 4 9  CALVA f  g Q
HOUSE PAINT........ O c k V    ■ «*•

uecorators i |  9 8  Lxterior .. C 9 8
HOUSE PAINT H  SATIN F L A T  9

Exterior House C 9 8
PAINT & PRIMER 3  „ V  0"« WHITE ... #

Latex C 2 5  Porch A Floor « 8 9
MASONRY PAINT.. EN AM EL.............. . |

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
102 I..ajnar Phone 8*6921

BK SALE.7.COME IN TODAY!

L .

i ‘ ii M  t.i) .1 \i \ r i  \ o s
W i-.!! lal.iiH'iio pi iiix'is, Pack 

tighily in ,i,'!- h’or cuTy < ui» «'f 
vineg.ir. use 'i i'upwat«r. >i cup 
ii'ivc oil, 1 t< as|n>oM salt, anil 1 
leaspiHiii pickling siticcs. Ileal 
mixture to Isiilmg. Pour over 
pr'iipiis so lll.il they aie well 
covered .Seal Jars. Pnx'ess 10 
minutes in lioi water haih.

There h.is also Is'Cn a numlx’i' 
of miuests on how to make 
• Pear Piekles "

TIIK MERKEL MAIL. Merkel, Texas
Paire Two rhursday, Octoher 17, llHill

l ’ KXK PU Kl.FS
1 gallon iH’iirs
U (juarts sugar
1 pint water
î «lu.'ift eider vineg.ir
iPi sticks .inn.anon
7’ t lI)les|»oi.ns whole all.spiee
Ku'T. r pc 's  ' r firm juii'.v

; e ii.' ■ ■ .; : ’e.l’ ■ p.
W.-Ui ih II'- . : ’ . ei:! r; I; >.
■■ s: r • • . ! . 17 .; f

; 1 i s in t. ;•
I . , .'- I I. à '. - .!

Eves Examined — Visual 1 raininff

('onfaci I.enses

Drs. .lohn and Ed Dressen
Optomelrisls

Makinsi V'’est Texans See Iletlcv 

Since 1907
."iO t ( ’edar — .Vhilene

a: 'P 
• ; ■ 11 » . ■ ; 
.\d-i ?■

i .- .n 11 ' !
t .

lit r 1 1 1  II’ t i at iv . p lindi '' 
s>ni|l P.u 'i; III.! into •
.1... '  f  >v. r vv.; a s., nip: m .li oi 1 
s’ r - in a cool, dry place,

\Vf Well' ve!'y h.iprv I'.'.ve 
r<'oc!Vcd word I'l it <’a!olyn poi.l 
of Tile (iv'Vo l-ll ( ’ ’ ill) h.a 1 iv 
< e.\(d ?'O0 s hol.irsliip in Heme 
Keonom.es. Tile sehel.ii sliip is 
giV'li liv .S[)iii> and Hiiteliison 
(■'•nip.inv to ihe ; H girl. i nrolli d 
la 111 r inn. ir ve il' in Homi K> 
lloinii's m an aeeivd;!!-I e .Ih . 
.md w 'a.s ■ ; oe-ii i IS ■U.’’ '. I 'C 
s' iti e, an.: • ( r .1' i -, f -i-i •
h s " e”  1,- • d oo d t .
!’• ’!• 0 1 iiei.ir : .
y- i| ' >«i \'. ' 1 .r. ( " ■ •;
I'. il d ;I1 r- .

I,.!’

ji. *

(e ilfal »6’ ^  for trusk owners 
who need a ndvj one now

hi r reitorls to H.amhy. P.itosi and 
Knion Ridge; Mrs. High has 
Pleasant Hiil. Wylie and Blue 
Bonnet clubs.

I have iM’cn receiving lots of 
calls on how to pickle jalapeno 
pe|>pors The following recijx> is 
found in our "Pickle and Relish" 
booklet number B-188 which you 
can request from your Home

Things Chevrolet has developed 
since the last time you bought to 
give you more for your money:

Chevrolet triuk engines —fours, sixes, 
Vo s.

Double-wall construction. This fe.a- 
ture o f Chevrolet cabs and the Flcetside 
pickup l>ody has two advantages. Insula
tion and sound-deadening material is 
sandwiched lietwcen the two layers o f 
steel in the cab to give you more comfort; 
in the body, the lower inner wall acts aa 
a buffer against load damage, preserving 
the outer appearance o f the truck.

V

I
Suspension to fit tho truck. Conven
tional half- and thre«-quart«r-ton models 
have independent front suspanaion with 
variable rata coUa in the rear. V'ariabls 
rate coils do not''bottom out" as readily.

Mediums and heavies bava I-beam 
suspension with variable-rate leaf springs. 
It automatically stiffens as the load 
increases—and vice veraa. It means a 
smoother, flatter ride regardless of load, 
a better handling truck.

Stronger frames. Kvery convention.Tl 
1961 t'licvrolet truck has a ladder !V|)«* 
frame. Tlii.s ty|>o i.s more msilient. U tter 
able to give with the load and terrain. 
Its simple design also makes it ea.-ier to 
mount s|x.H'ial bodies on the truck. Its 
riveted side rails are stronger.

Greater model selection. This time 
you’re going to find it a simple matter to 
pick the exact type of Chevrolet truck 
f̂or the kind of work you do. In delivery 

■ trucks, for instance, in addition to regu-' 
lar panels and pickups, we have eleven 
different sizes of ready-made walk-in 
vans, some with full-width rear doors.

Quality and valua. Chevrolets today 
are a lot more truck than your money < 
bought the last time, and yet the price ' 
tag is just about the same aa 5 or 6 years 
ago. Call your Chevrolet dealer for infor- , 
mation or for a demonatration.

The right engine. Chevrolet never haa 
been in better position to give you the 
type and size you need for maximum 
efficiency. Today there are many dif
ferent capacities of gasoline and diesel

CHEVROLET

Quality trucks always cost less!

1964 CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Telephone your Che¥rolet dealer about any type of truck

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT MERKEL PHONE 8-6636

M
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1

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

1 V I ' i
“Where Customers Send Their Friends

\ \\ 1 1  »  ̂ r »
TWO DELI\TRIES DAILY at 10;30 a. ni. and 4:30 p m. 

N « l  Door to Post Omce rhone 828-5T1J

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

^AH/acs

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
October 17,18,19

FOLGER’S COFFEE 1-Lb.
Can 59Í 2-Lb.

Can
1 7

TIDE
NAPKINS 80-Count 

. .  Phg.

CAKE MIX
Duncan Hines

W HITE. YELLOW . DEVIL FOOD 
DEEP CHOtOL.ATE

S l’NSHINE ( HOÍ OLATE COCONTT

COOKIES Pill- 39e
RA.N( II STYLE —  .{00 SIZE

BEANS. . . . . . . . 2 for 29c
I.IPTO.N —  4S-C0rNT

TEA BAGS-- - - - Box 59t
SIT’REME —  BOX

CRACKERS Lb. 2 7 c

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s
3-Lb.  ̂
Can PATIO MEXICAN

PEARS Del Monte
No. 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 iw 4r

D IN N ER -.... --Each39t

Green BEANS
Del Monte 
No. 303 Can
............ 2 ior 45«

C H EES E Kraft’s 2-Lb.
Velveeta . . . . . . . . . .  Box 73«

A l ’STEX

21-OZ.
CAN

C H I L I
69c

ACSTEX
S P A (.RETTI AND

MEAT BALLi“  39c
AI STEX JCMBO

T A M A L E S
35t

BOOTH S BREADED —  lO-OZ.

SHRIMP -.. - Pkŝ  59c
p e p p e r i d ( ; e  f a r m  —  a p p l e

APPLE STRUDLE « .  49«

■ M BATÍ

FLOUR Gladiola 5-Lb.
Bag 39Í Bag

25-Lb.
79 NEI IIO! r s

SMOKIES PM- 53c
(;0 (H  H S CANNED

BISCUITS Meads
3 ior 25«

PICNIC . . . . . . . 3-Lb. Can $1.89
FRESH

PORK ROAST
TOKAY

GRAPES Lb. 10c OLEO Meadolake. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 49c (iOOt H S BLI E RIBBON

(iOLDEN DEL MONTE

BANANAS Lb. 10c TOMATO JUICE 46-Oz. Can 29c sSBACONi^BTi
A LL  MEAT .

RUSSET

SPUDS
K O l’NTY KIST

Lb. 5 Í  C O R N  12-02.C a n .   - - - - - --- 2 f « r 2 5 c
BOLOGNA 11x45«
BEEF

HARD GREEN MOl^NTAIN PASS —  8-OZ. CAN

CABBAGE lb. 5c TOMATO SAUCE --. . . . . . . . . . . 31*25« STEAKETTES 5 9 «
GRISP GREEN LO(; CABIN T-BONE
CELERY - Stalk 15c WAFFLE SYRUP- - - - - -  24-02. Bottle 59c STEAK ux83f

. *- '  - ,  —  — ■T
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THE MERKEL MAIL. Merkel, Texas

Thursilay, (k  tulK-r 17. LEGAL NOTICE

Pl.OO minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines 
will U* char '̂txl at the rate of oc per word. I f  no re
sults obtained on the first insertion, we will run it 
free the stHrond time

0»rd of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words, 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Terms: ('ash in advance, unle.ss an account is already 
e.stablisheil

M1S( ELLANEOrS

I OK
MOM V »  VI'S an«l 

r t  Mt I »  K\ 11 KKIVO 
>1 \ '‘ lire V O ^liK

MiO Herriue Or. 
Merk.l, l,\;m 
I’hiin«" .s-.Vsd

B \n  t KU '  OH \K*0 O

HHIIt \l lo  STOKK 
M.rkfl, levas

K''*K Rl-'NT — I'urnishi'il apart- 
nu-nt SIJ a week. bilN paid 
K T Smith, (t'a Thiirmon. 
Phoni' V .‘v'.i.t .'!1 Iti'

FOR f’ KNT — n.s'rrTi m.i fur- 
r. shed .ap;ir'rr»'rts Bills paid 
V l f ’.KtX HOTi:i.. Phone S- 
VhTl ir, tc

h'l ¡I r.tAT - d rv'dris-m h-nise. 
:vi -hly painted. plumb«si for 
lU'ani.Pie w.i'hir, itsu-s oo\- 
i .'d. W: h. Phene s

--.i lie

SEPTIC TANKS, tT-:.ss tXX)I_S 
AST'i CT;LI_\P_S pump*-d out. 
Satisf,ict.f>r. .riaranttHsi C.iii 
colle-t, OP. 3-3081, Abilene

39 tfc

POR
MOVl.'^tZNTS CITIBINO 

*  CEMFTERY LETTERUiO 
Call

W J DERSTINE 
Bt 2. Merkel, Phone 9009-R2 

V  CXEMMER MO.M-MENT 
7 W ORKS t

^  .\bilene. Texas
Phone OR 3-8881

n E D  A NEW W-ELL DRILL- 
KD? An old well cleaned 
OBt? Call Robert Higrglna.
R-jJfJi A.so sell .ind .nsT.ill
Meyers Pumps. 51-tfc

MAVOVU MKKTINt.
Stated Me« t:r._- of Mer
kel Lodge .No. 710 on 
,'nd Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 
pm V.s.rors welcome. 

Memb'-rs urged to attend
BILLY M.WWKIX W M 
P.OY NU-SUBL'RN, .See >

I'PR RKNT — I nfurnishi'd hou-Je, 
1 re.iRi .ind Kith, nu'i' l.iwn. 
.;ar igi’ Tevton« d .tnd freshly 
p̂ unted S. reered Ktek porch 
I.ee.i’ed >n M.inlyn Street Mrs 
M.ie Hoiio. I.IVJ N. Jnd Phone 
v-.W> 31 Itp

FOP. Rli.NT .1 S.i!e — beiiroom 
.house .at L’lts ,s lOth Phone 
Harold Slotm. N>K)d’.e. 9399.

31 .np

Ft)R RKNT — fi ri»im hiHise with 
two ha’hs C »1 OP. 2-8.331 in 
Ahilene. 31

K< ’R P.KNT — Unfurnished .ipart- 
ment a' 3fis Ijm-usI I large 
n.ems and s<-ret n* d [torch. 
Phone v-.')7i:;. p.i\ Wds.in 32 tfc

Klip. RENT — 2 iM'dnxim rock 
house, clean dt'C’ .A.sh, Phone 
S-:>2.36 '29 tic

FOR SALE

NON . CANCKLL.\BLK HOS- 
PITA1J7.ATION ANT» LIFE IN- 
SUR.VNCE Phone .9-6933 nignli 
or m.ake .appointment at Ben 
Franklin .Store Mrs. J. W. 
< Ruby I Hammond.

ATTENTION MOTHEP.S — A day 
nurvry is now open. L»>t us 
keep your chad while you shop, 
work or attend special eventv 
For further information cont.act 
Mrs Thelma Wade. 207 Orange.

FOP. SAIJ’l — New brick home 
1314 Stmse* 3 bedr^mms. 2 eer- 
amic tile baths, carp»', built- 
in rang*- FH.A AIN"» down. $̂ 2 
monthly including all tax» s and 
Insurance GI d"wn paymi nt, 
F’h<me X ',112 or X-5733. Nolan 
PalmT 26 tfc

FOP. .S.AI.fl — Rosetta st'ed 
wheat, first year from certified, 
(«ear of Jf hnson grass S2 40 
p»‘r bushel .S,im Butman 2S-tfc

FOR .SALE — Hereford Bulls .ser
vice age. J12.3 Phone I.ouis 
Butman. Nubia 418,3 31 tfc

I III M i l l  o r  1 1  \ \s
'I'll any wlu riii or uii\ ( onsiable 
Wlthill the M ate III lexus —  
«<KI K IIVO ;

You .irv' hereby commaiKled 1« 
cause til tie [luliishi'd once each 
v\eek for four cunsccutivai wtaks, 
the first [lublu'.ition to Iv' at 
le.isi twenty eight d.iys liefore the 
return day thensif, in a news- 
pap«r printed in Taylor County. 
Trx.I S .  the aciHimi'anying cita
tion. of which the hetaun b»loiv 
following is a true copy 
( I T i r iO V  K\ IM HI l< \TION 

THE ST.\TE OK TK.X.VS 
TO .1 H Knox .itid the un 

known heirs and [lersonal rt'pre 
sent.itives of ,1. H Knox, deeea.> 
I'll, md S. E. Knox and the tin 
known hi irs ,ind person.il repia - 
si-nlalives ,>t S. K. Kni’x, de
ci ised. and the unknown owm >a 
Ilf the hiTein.ita-r di M tab- d pii.;' 
erty. the ri - di rves of said .iforo 
tianie l di fen l ints tsung unknowi' 
INfendants. Cireeiing'

YOU .\p.K h f r i-:b y  com
M.\NI'KI> ' I ii'pi ar In lore th* 
Honor,ible 104th Oi'trii t Court of 
Taylor County at th»' Courhousi 
iheriiof. in .\hilen»'. Tex,is. by ill 
mg a written .mswer at iw h»'forc 
10 o'clo'k A M of the first Mon
day next after the rx[uration of 
forty-two d.iys from the date cf 
fh»' issu.anee of this cit.ition. same 
being the llih day Of Nov«'mher 
A.n. 1963. to Pl.iintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on th«' 27th 
day of S< [itemlnT A f). 1963. in 
this I'.aus»'. numbered IO.oss b on 
the docket of said conn and still
ivi P.. M. W'agstaff. Plaintiff, vs.
J. H. Knn\ and the unknown 
heirs and p»'rsonal representa
tives of ,T. H. Knox, deceas'd, 
and E. Knox .ind the unknown 
heirs .and personal reprr.senta- 
tives of .'4. E. Knox, deceased, 
.and the unknown owTU'rs of the 
hereinafter di'scribed property, 
.and the City of .Abilene, a Mu
nicipal Corp . Defendants 

A brief s’ atemrnt of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, tivwit- 
This is a suit in Trespass to Try 
Title in which Plainuff sues for 
title and possession of Lots 4. .> 
and 6 in Block ' J" of Hughes 
Subshvision of Lot 4. Block 264. 
of the City of Abilene. Taylor 
C lunfy. Tr x.is

Plaintiff »'leges that he has 
record title to said property, .and

also t'tle by adverse p»i.s,scssuin 
.ind limitation uiuler the 3. j, 10 
o'.l 23 ya ir StaUiii's of Limit.i- 
ti‘ iii of Tevi.v. .IS IS nioie lully 
shiwM by Plaintiff's Filition on 
file in this suit

If this nt.ition IS not served 
within nitily days a(ti r the date 
of Its isMi.iine. It sh.ill Ik' relurti- 
id  unsoi-v.'d.

The oflicor executing this writ 
sh.ill [U'onifitly s*'rve the same 
according to rcqiiircmi'nts of law , 
and the m.itidalcs hereof, and 
m.ike due return as th»' iaw di
rects.

Issued and given unfer my 
hand and the s»al of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 27lh 
day of Septemfwr .A D 1963,
18,'.all

.Attest P. H ROSS Clerk 
lOlth Distriel Court 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Carolyn .lohnson, IN’puly.

. 31 It

LEGAL NOTICE

PbOn< 8-6904 26 tfc

FEMAIJ^. HELP W^V'ilED — 
White middle aged uneneum 
hered lady to live in and be 
campa inion to active elderiy 
lady Room, hoard and small 
salary Call OP. 4-9166 or OR 
2-5478 27 tfc

Have your TV repaired where 
the work is guaranteed QUTCK 
08’ALrn ' .Service at Jones TV 
Repair 1101 South 10th Phone 
*-5»44

f o r  SALE — Ciood Hampshire 
.sow .and shoat John A’ouag. 
call 8-69P2. Merkel. 31 Itc

FOR SALE — Good, bright baled 
hay See M. T. Head or call 
928-J959 31 2tp

N’EED TA-PING rWNE -  I do 
typing in my home Call 8-').A86 
after .3 pm 29 3ip

FOf-t CU'.STOM binding r m’ .ac’ 
Manin Fr-ermm Ph»)n» 862- 
9R81, Trent .'’,1 tfc

FTlOTEtT your upholstcy w.ili 
amazing m w Inns.g ird ag.¡¡nst 
stains anii .8'arbuck Fur
niture i im; any 32t'’ ''

WANTED — Custom plowing 
Have n» w International '>ne- 
way Call 8 3918 after 6 p m  

.32 Itp

__  FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2 bedroom unfur

nished hmiv Loi'.iKd at 106 
liocust. Mrs Dan Reidenbach. 
Phone 8-,'>riR9 32 tfc Ip

FOR S/ALE — Three, like-new" 
evening forrnal.s Reasonable 
priced See Annette Melton. 307 
Lo»'USi 31 2tp

FOR SAI.K
135 acre farm 3 m.«es west of 
Trent Nice modem 2 b»>droom 
and bath. d«'n with fire place .35 
acres in cultivation, plenty of wa
ter and good fences.

Duph'X on Edwards Street Can 
lie purchased with small down 
payment

2 fiedroom and d» n on Heath 
.'8tree* whiih has i'3f.\ i-omniji- 
mi'Pt

N'lc- 2 iii'dr’•om housi’ nn Lo
cust Stf t Can f»»' -• en by ap- 
p*i;ntmc’'t only

N.(-' IK «Irooni hou»»' on S 
3rd Eor c.ish can b»' bought at 
.1 bargain price.

.N'i» e 3 N'droom at 401 Runnels 
( A Kt 8 i-KK ,4«,|- \< A 

l•h<.n»• K-.V!n

l"OP. SALK — 2 bedroom hou.s»* 
with bath, well wa'rr pump, 
additional 6 lo's. .Scjiith [i.irt 'if 
town, kc.ns city limits Cyrus 
Pee. Phon'* 8- iKi ; 31 tfc

EOR SALE — Canning appU’s. 
Ai.so have big flat truck and 
pickup and wiU haul hay Dion- 
icio Garcia Morales. 1112 North 
6th St Merkel. Phone 8-5340.

31 Up

FOP. S.ALE to highest bidder: One 
teacherage consisting of six 
rooms and a bath. This house 
to be moved off the Trent 
Rrhool Ground. Bids will be 
opened Monday night, Oct. 14. 
at 8 pm . The board reserves 

the right to reject any and all 
bids Mail or hand bids to 
Wray B Williams. Supt Box 
43. Trent. 31 Itc

FOR SALE — 3 HOUSES
2 bedroom ........ 410 Orange
3 bedroom ........ 210 El Pa.so
3 bedroom NEW 912 N. 61 h

AMMiDROAA PATTON 
912 No. 6th

St:KI) SEED SEED
Early Triumph wheat, Kaw 
wheat. Norrex and Mustang and 
Cimarron oats, A’elch. Clean
ing and treating s»'«d daily, 

AUSO
We are now taking Ixiokings on 
cattle R'crLs Try us for your 
next cattle N-eds. range cubes. 
breeil'T cubes, calf cr»’«'p p»'l- 

leis, sjieii,« mixi'd feeds, hull 
mixes and h'jg R-i-ds We de
liver

PIED PIPER MMJ.S 
Pborw- Sp I 16KI

HIE 8| \IK o r  TEW S 
111 an» s.'n rlf1 «ir any r»»nstalil«' 
within the Slat«- uf T«'\as — 
t.REI- n s t.:

Ymi are hereby conini.ind»'d to 
cause to be published once »'ach 
wi'«k for four I'onsecutue wfx'ks, 
the first [lublieation lo b«' at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day th«re of. in a news
paper printt'd 111 Taylor County. 
T«\as. the aeiximpanying cita
tion. of whieh the herein belw  
following is a true copy, 
t ITATIOV BA PI BI.K ATIO\ 

THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO Cl-arence Baker, Defend

ant, Greeting:
YO r a r e  HEREBY COM- 

M.ANDED to appear bt forr the 
Honor.iblo IVimcstic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or N'forr 10 o'clo»k A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of fort.v-two days from 
the dale of tb«‘ issuan»x“ of this 
citation, same being the 18th day 
of November .\ D 196.3. to Dlain- 
tiff s Petition filed in s.aid Court, 
on the 4th day of Octotwr A.D 
1963. in this eau.se, numben'd 582 
<in the docket of said court and 
styled Ella Mae Baker, plaintiff, 
vs Clarence Baker, Di fendant 

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Di-fendant were 
married on December 4. 1943, 
and srp.irated on or about Jan
uary of 19(5. Plaintiff and De
fendant have lived apart without 
rohibiiation for more than sev
en years; no children were born 
and no property has been acquir- 
rd as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff s Petition on fife in this 
suit.

If this citation is not serv'cd 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

I.ssued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 4th 
day of October A.D. 1963.
I Seal >

Attest: R. H ROS-S Clerk 
Domestic Relations Court of 
Taylor County, Texas.
By Janie Rro« k, Di-puty

.31 4t

LEGAL NOTICE

Fort S.ALE — 29 picee s«*t of 
New .Standard E.ncyrlopedias 
$70 Phone 8-6916.

The illerkel M a il
I’ublishers Stalemenl
i:.8tabli.-^heri IHSi)

Published weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel. Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 

a.9 .second clas.smail.

Any erroneou.s reflection upon the character, standinj? 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of the neis'spaper 
will be corrected, prladly, upon beinjj brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Clu.'sf'ifief! Rates- See Want Ad Section.
SUBSCRICION RATE: $3.50 PER YEAR

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and West Texas PressAssociation.
DAVE BRUMBEAU. Publisher 

JONNI HILL. Editor

TRUCK.S, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
tnicks, new and used parts, we 
«ways h.avo from 20 to 40 

trucks. 15 to 20 semi - tr.iilers 
m< luding vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
fry us.

TRI CK 8 SCPPI.V
Phofie725-2181 Cross Plains

iX5R SAI.E — Four room houM' 
and three iots Will sell at a 
bargain, Mrs F, A. .Sanders. 
801 Rose -St. 32 tfc Ip

kT)R SALE — ‘200 arres .South
west of Merkel. Phone Nubia 
4.343. 32 Uc

FOR SALE — Jfjhn Deere strip
per. Good condition. $125. See 
Buford Allen or Everett G. 
Williams. 32 2tc

THE STATE OK TE.WS 
fYlCNTA’ OF TAYLOR 
NO IKE <11 EM Í I  l ! '» \  SAI.E 

By Virtu«' of aa exe-utuin is
sued out of the ■<2t’<l Distrii't 
Court of Taylor Co'jnty Tev-(.s. 
'i.i n judgment rPi.«t<'ied ir. said 
"'urt on the 18th d.iy cf Sepfcin- 
I>n. 1963, in fai or of Trri«gi«' 
Supiily Company and against 
V»'!l im Hcb's and Rev li ii.r « in 
the case of Triangle Supply Coni
ti. \s. '.'.'''¡ia i> H'l'tbs and Ruv 

*bs, Ix'ing nuic'K'-c I 2i,'.l(!.\ 
in such ctiurf. I did on the 10th 
.„y ol (AtoS r I't-,!. al 3 1’ o- 
'. <k p.m. 'e-> uc'o .'.t! o ' t ie 
right, title and interest of 
‘ .nd William Hobbs and Roy 
Hohlis in and to that certain oil 
and gas lea.se and Je.asehold es
tates situafi'd in Taylor County. 
Texas, creatrd by virtue of that 
certain oil and gas lease dated 
June 3. 196.3. from Fred A. B«iyd 
ns I>*ssor, Carl Kup«'r, Trustee, 
as Les.see. covering the follow
ing described property, lo-wit: 
Being '260 acres of land, more or 
less. Out of the H B Akies Sur
vey No. 529 in Taylor County, 
Texas, sim) i)rscribe<) by metes

an»I bounds in iK'nl from Frank 
Van \’Ii'<'i to J. H MikkIv d.itcd
I )< (■« .o'.b« r .3, ri cnrdc.l in
Vol. 68, I’ain' .')7,3, Dt ( il Kci'ords, 
Taylor Cimnt». Texas; and ss
II ncri's I'onvi .M'd lo J H AUhkIv 
lo .S. W, Cathey !>» Di'cd dated 
.April 21. 1911. r«'ccrded in A’ol. 
76, Page 439, Deed R«'»'ords, Tay
lor Ciniiiiy, Texas, refert'm'e to 
whieh is h«'r»' made; and li'ss 29 
acres conveyed by J. H. Moody 
and wife, Mary E. .Atoody, to 
C. M. Hunt, by l')ei'<l dated No- 
vt'mlx r 12. 19.31, r«’»'ord»'d in Vol. 
260. Pag«' 26.3, Ik'i'd Records of 
Taylor County, Texas, n'ference 
to which is hi’reby made and 
Ix'ing th«' same land describ«‘d 
by r>e«'d dated August 16. 19-17, 
ex«'cut»'d by G W. .Alixxly, et 
al. to (31ad,\s G. Mood.v La 
Gr.inge and husband, G. O. L i 
Grange. Tnisices, recorded in 
the IV't'd Records of Taylor 
County, T< xas, reference to 
whiih is here niaiie for a full and 
»'( m[>l«'te desi-riplioii of s.iid 
I'.itid. an:) on the ,3th day of ,N'o- 
veniticr, l!8'>.3. Ix'ing the fust 
Tuesday Of said month, lietwe« n 
the hours of 10 o'clock ,i m. ami
I o'eloi'k p.m on said day. al 
ihe »'oiirtbou-sc ikxir of Taylor 
County, I will offer for snip ami 
sell al pul>lie auction for cash 
ail the right, lillc and interest of 
s.iid William Hobbs and Ro.v 
Hobbs in and to said o« and 
gas lea.s«' and lease hold es
tates ixivered by virtue and un
der the terms of the oil and gas 
lea.se aforesaid.

Dated at Abili'ne. Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, this 10th day of Oelo- 
licr. 1963

J. D WOODARD
.Sheriff of Ta.vlor County. Texas
By: KENDALE. I>«|)Uty

S O C I  
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By .MK.S. T. -I. AMASDX 

Corri'spontc'nt

Judy Shields 
Elected Prexy

Jud.» .Shields was «'leefed presi
dent in th«' initial m«s'ting of the 
Brownie Troop No C2 

Oih« r officers »'leete<i were Jac- 
quelin Johnson, st'cn'tary. Ce
celia Wade, treasurer and Jeri 
Mu'Jcnix representative 

P.atrol leaders for the troop 
will lie Connie Fiagan. Jeri Mul- 
leni.x and Judy Shields.

The .S»''HJt m«'«'tings will be 
held each Monda.v under the 
lc:idership of Mrs P:it Cypert 
and Mrs. R. E. Dayton.

Compere • Stith 
Hold Joint Meet

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Club met last we«'k with th*' 
Stith HD Club to hear a program 
presented by Mrs. Ab Hunter and 
•Mrs. Newberry,

The Compere Club's next meet
ing is sehi-duied for Octol er 24 
in the home of Mrs, Clyde 
CTiancey.

.Mrs M. C. Clayton of Tuba 
and son John of Hardin - Sim
mons l'niv«'i'sity in Abilene, spent 
the week «'tid in the home ol her 
.>.ister. .Mrs. .S.im .Swaini ard 
family.

.Mr and Mis. Ro.v Dian of I.> 
Piurti'. Calif , :il'e visiting ill the 
home of Mr. .imi Mrs. T. J. 
.Aniason. Mr, and .Mrs. Adren 
Earnier. Mr. and .Mrs, Silas 
Se«ift ami family, and nlh«'r 
liii'tids and n'lalivcs here.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. AV. Blaek- 
Imni of lA'rryion w«'re vi.sitors 
in the home of her .sister, M.’'s. 
Austin Robertson.

.Mr. an-i Mrs. B«ibby Tolivi'r 
and ehil'lr«''n. Larry and Gala 
Sue of .Midland were visitors in 
the home of th«’ir parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. D. O. Toliver and Mir- 
kilna Horton. They also \i.»;ted 
her grandmother, Mrs T .J. 
Ama.son

.Mrs. E. N. Blackburn h.ive re- 
furnt'd home afiiT a visit witn 
her d.iughter, Mrs Pierce H-u'ion 
and family of Plainvi« »».

•Mrs Ida L AVeaver of .Anson 
was a visitor in the home of her 
sister, .Mrs. R. Y. Buckhanan 
and family the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton 
of .Abilene were passing visit«>rs 
of his mother. Mr. and Mrs. T.
J .Amason Thursday 

•Mr. ,«nd Mrs. Alonzo Petterson 
visit«'d ih« ir sons, .Mr. and Mrs. 
l^'wis Pi'tierson .and family, and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Calvin P«'tlerson 
and family in Ahilene the past 
we«'k

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Daven- 
p'rt of Midland are visitors »n 
the homo of her mother. Mrs T.
J. Mi'lton. They are al.so vi.sit- 
ing in til«' home of her sistei, 
•Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Ow*'n.i.

H. C. Kronabarger, Fort

AA’oi'lh. visited in the home of 
his MsUr. .Mrs <). B Bowdui.

Mrs, .Miiiiiie Fay«’ Cram' vislt- 
e,| Mr. and Mrs. l-i.irl B.t/e this 
jiast Week.

Mr. and Mis- lairl B.i/«' visit 
ed their son and wife Mr. am! 
.Mrs. Bill M. Ba/«’ and d.iughter 
in El Pas»).

Mr and Mrs Herbert Palli'r- 
,s»>n have r»'lurned home af‘»T a 
two wc»’k visit with thi'ir .von 
.Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Patterson 
and family in Indiana.

.Mr, and Mrs Sam Swann ac- 
com[>anii'd by Mrs, Euni»'e .Ma.s- 
sey, .Mrs. Lucy Ford and 'Ir . 
and .Airs. L H .McAden sfx'nt 
last week in Ruidoso. N»'w .Mexi
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Macficr 
and daughter Nan»'y of Odessa, 
were Siintiay giK’sts of Mr. a.'i'i 
Mrs. K. J. .M«ler and Mr aiij 
.Mrs. H. B. Ftob»'i't.son.

TEL Class Meets 
In Kuykendahl 
Home

Mrs Ftuhy Kuykendahl and 
Mi.ss .Selena T*aff wen' (vehost- 
es.si’s lo the TEl. »'las of th«' 
Fii'si Baptist ("hurch last AAV'd- 
nesd.ay.

The program was br»Hight by 
Mrs. Migm’ry in the ab.senCe of 
the cla.ss te.achelr.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Austin FtoN’rt.son, Sam 
Hill, Houston RoN’rtson, A. R. 
Clo»'k, L'lura Mignery, Rena 
Mansfield. E. AV. King, O iff Sat 
terwhitc. L. J. Bird, In  Moore. 
Earl Foster. Myrtle AValker. 
Ruby Kiiykend.iW. Miss .Selena 
T»'aff and two visitors, Mrs. 
Claude Warren and Mrs. Brown-

Stith HD Club 
Meets Friday

Th«’ .Stith Home Demonstratuin 
Club had a qudting party last 
Friday at the Community Center.

The quill IS to be .sold at Ihe 
HaIlowe«'n Carnival.

.Mrs N»'wb«’rry. »'ounty .agent 
an.l Mrs. BoFi Hunter were in 
charge of the afternoon program 

The Comp«’re (luh was the 
guest of th»’ Stith Club during the 
afferrwon program.

RE(;i.'4TER NOW FOR 
(K TOBER t L.VSSES

•  All ages accepted
•  Private LesM>n.H in 

your home
•  Instruction in Piano 

and Accordian

Jimmie Kerr
For further Informatlo« c«U ! 

(voUeet OR 2-4928. Abtleae.
S274 S. 7th

♦«»
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G iiu i 'd s  N u l io n u l  S e e u r i l v
Alert is a term (hat has he- 

coiite very familiar to the Stra- 
letie Air ('ummaml. Yet, today 
the Wold alert is taking on a 
new and different meaninK for 
the members of SAC. Since 

SAC aircraft have been 
cockeil and ready to meet any 
acirression with immediate re
taliation. Personnel mannint? 
these aircraft have been hitrhiy 
skilled professional pilots with 
thousand.s of hours of actually 
flying the aircraft they were 
prepared to ^uide across the 
fro*en north.

Tialay a portion of the S.\C 
alert force mu.st be content to 
monitor and maintain their 
alert vehicles without ever 
launchins: them. These people, 
of course, are part of the SAt’ 
missile alert force. For the 
missileman, his satisfaction in 
his job cannot come from a 
skill in flyinii «•' navigation. 
His .satisfaction must come with 
the knowicdue that he knows 
the system he monitors and that 
he is capable of detectini; and 
correcting any malfunction in 
that system that would stop 
him from launching when or
dered to do so.

His job, in essence, is to baby
sit with a fifteen million dol
lar missile silo. He performs 
this duty t'very third day dur- 
inir an alert tour of 27 hours 
durintr which time he hopes 
nothintr will go wronjj with the 
system to take him out of h]WO 
( Emergency War Order con- 
fitruration). He, alont; with the 
other four memliers of the crew, 
maintains a constant watch 
over the stainless steel balloon 
called the Atlas "h'", aervicinjr 
her every need and the 
needs of her supportini; equip
ment. I f  something breaks he 
fixs it or calls for maintenance, 
and if he has to, he is prepared 
to fire it in support of the prin
ciples and way of life we hold 
80 dear.

I f  the missileman is an o f
ficer, his alert tour is spent 
almost solely in the Launch 
Control Center. At all times he 
must l>e at the I.jiunch Control

Console alonii with either the 
other officer or the BMAT 
(Hallistic Missile Analyst Tech
nician!, or be within three 
minutes of the LCC. He can 
only leave the console to eat, use 
the latrine, or supervise main
tenance. At all other times he 
must be in the immediate prox
imity. He can rest, hut only 
when the other officer and the 
B.M.AT are at the console.

If the missileman is an air
man technician, he will b«> ex- 
peted to know all there is to 
know about the different pieces 
of eejuipment in the silo that 
fall under his job area. When 
the size and complexit.v of the 
.silo and missile are considered, 
these re.sponsibilities are truly 
awesome. A slip or error could 
cau.'<e iintohi damaKe and per
haps the loss of his life and 
the lives of his crew. He must 
be a competent individual, for 
his responsibilitie.s towards life 
and property are very great.

Because of the nature of the 
job, the missileman cannot ex
pect relief from his alert rou
tine outside of programmed 
leaves. A SAC aircraft crew
member must fly so many hours 
each month to maintain his 
proficiency; but the missile
man’s only change in routine 
comes with the changing of 
seasons he observes from the 
•window of his vehicle he trav
els back and forth to the site in.

While on alert the missile- 
man.s time is effectively u.sed in 
training, maintenance and 
Study Though his time is full, 
the items or areas he is con
cerned •with are repetitious. 
His training requirements are 
unchanging each month and 
once a thorough knowledge of 
the missile and related equip
ment has been gaine<l by the 
individual, his study and train
ing are limited to maintain
ing his proficiency. All in all, 
the job of the mssileman soon 
becomes routine and boredom 
has an easy access into his out
look.

PAT’S BEAUTY BAR
NOW OPEN at M B  STEWART,

O PK M N ii SPEti.VL I
$ 7..'>0 ( ’old Wave __  .. -  ----- O N LY  S6.00
S 10.00 (old Wave •• O N LY  $S.OO j

— Special (iood Oct. —  j
I’at and .Marlene invite both old and "ew patrons to I 

visit the New Shop.
AW.AYS FIRST IN H.VIR F.\SHIONS”

VEKNOK U I.K i 
. . . .\us'in student

Vernon Wert 
To Be Guest 
Pastor in Merkel

Thomas Vernor Wert, second- 
ye:ir student at the Austin Pres
byterian Theological .Seminary 
in Austin will be guest p;i.stOr iit 
the Merkel ITesb.vterian Church 
on .Sunday, 0<-tol)er 20.

He received his baehfrfor of 
si’ienee degree from S;im Hous
ton State Teachers College in 
Huntsville, where he g.'uned 
membership in two scholastic 
honor societies. He al.so did grad
uate work at Miami University 
and Syracus«' University, and is 
a member of the National Edu
cation A.ssOi'iation. He plans to 
practice his vocation in the field 
of Home Mission.

Wert is married to the former 
Carol Montgomery of Syracuse. 
New York; they have four chil- 
dnm. He is a member of the 
NorthminisU-r Presbyterian Chur 
Presb.vterian CTiurch in North 
Syracuse.

Gay Gardeners 
Hear Mrs. Litton

Mrs. Dale Litton, national (low
er judge, presented a program 
on (lower arningements (or the 
(lay G;u"deners last Thursifay in 
the F:iemcntary S«hool Library.

Winning first prize in flower 
arrangement was Susie Wilson 
iiillowed by Betty Asrcncio. sec- 
and and Cathy Beaird, third.

Approximately 13 girls attend
ed the meeting.

Solid, swift, silent Super Torque Ford (or '64! Hundreds 
of pounds heavier, it's stronger, smoother, steadier 
than any othar car in its field. Sixteen new body styles.

Whafs new? This year 
only your Ford Dealer 
can say FveryffungT

New ‘64 Thunderbird . . .  so beautifully different 
. . .  so uniquely Thunderbird! Exciting new shell 
bucket seats. More luxurious ride. Even the venti 
lation is new!

New '64 Falcon—great new style, great 
new ride, same great economy! Rushest 
ride ever built into a compact Choice of 
17 modelsand 5 engines up to 164-hp V-8.

New '64 Fairlane . . . family 
car with sports-car (eel! 
Choice of 2 Sixes or 3 V-8's. 
Smooth, new 3-speed auto
matic transm ission. New 
smoother ride. Eight roomy 
models.

r 0 X r

mmALPERF0RimiCE'64Ê f0RDDEAl£R’S

MERKEL FORD SALES

HI) Club Members 
Hear Mrs. Bisbop

‘ Centerpieces for f’ .'irty Deco
rations" was th«' (lemonsir.ition 
conitiieti'd for Jone County Home 
Demons! rill ion, Club leaders by 
Mrs Dill Bi.shup of the "Bi.shop 
Flower .Shop of Hamlin. .Sixteen 
women attended the meming 
conducted in the offoc-e of Mary 
Y New lx ri-y, Jones County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

Mrs. Bishop gave rules to fol- 
.'nw in making arrangements, she 
al.so discus.sed lin»> balance, rhy
thm, color, harmony, scale and 
.shapes for arrangemenis. She dis
played si'veral arrangements (or 
differen (K-casions.

Mrs Bill Chambers. Mrs. Arch 
Herndon and Mrs. Walter D>ve, 
all of the Bluebonnet Home Dem
onstration Club demonstrated 
different decorations and arrange 
diffen-nt decorations and ar
rangements.

D-aders attending the mis-ting 
who wi'»' be giving the demon- 
.straiion in their own clubs in Oc
tober and November were:

•Mrs. C. R. F'oster. Avix-a; 
Mrs. Bob Biirksidale, Sunshine; 
Afrs, Clyde CTianCey, Compere; 
■Mrs. Di'wey R.imsey, Comper*'; 
and Mrs. Carl Young of the 
F'riendship Clun

Also Mrs. Walter Love, Blue
bonnet; .Mrs. Bill Chambers, 
Bluebonnet: Mrs. Paul Bradley, 
.Stith: .Mrs. J. E. Hudson, Stith; 
Mrs. R. FL Brewer, Friend.ship; 
.Mrs. .M. R. Cloud, Sunshine; 
Mrs J. W. Hodges. WVlow Creek. 
Mrs Herman Haynes, Willow- 
Creek and -Mrs. Arch Herndon of 
the Bluebonnet Club.

BADGERS
(Continued from Page One

tie went around end for the sec
ond score.

The second half was a sr» saw 
affair with the Badgers holain.g 
the Hornets and only aFowing 
them to reach the 3f)-va d line 
once. Coiich Byerly said the ad
vance reports show Wylie play
ing about the .same type game 
as AspermonI, with perhaps a 
little quarterback, but lacking the 
beef of Asp<'rmont fiVlback.

He said Wylie is a quick, fast 
team with lots of hustle. W\I;c 
pl.ays a basic T with flanker 
right or left with an oecasionat 
.spread.

The stiiti.stics are:
Aspermont .Merkel
7 Fir.st Downs 13
122 Ru.shing Yardage IRl 
0 Passing Yardage 57 
0 of 8 Passes Comp. 2 of 5 
0 Pa.s.ses Inter, by 1 
3 for 25.0 Founts, Av. 5 for 26.6 
2 for 20 F*enalties, yds. 10 for 66 
2 Fiimbles Lost 2

LASSITER
ContiBued from Page One

.sonic Lodge for many years.
During the early days of his 

career he was a stock trader 
and farmer.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Morris (Rosemary) 
Roberts of 5>an Antonio, one son. 
Joe Lassiter of Merkel, who has 
been his a.ssociate in the employ
ment agency for severri years, 
and five grandchildren, Jo Ann 
I-a.ssiter, Ja Nell („assiter, Pam
ela Sue Peters, Judith Ann Peters 
and Judy Roberts.

Other survivors include J. R. 
Lassit(‘r of Abilene, and Billy 
Tucker. Longview, nephews; and 
Mrs. .M. A. Ribblc, 1141 Portland. 
Abilene. Mrs. Hoyle W. Lemens. 
41(72 S 20th, Abilene, Mrs. Clif
ton MiVs;ip. Arkan.siis. Mrs. Clyde 
Mitchell, Bognta. Tex;is, and 
Mrs, Roy Jynes. Gl.adewater.

Pallbearers were David Gam
ble, Lynn Knight. Joe McDuft, 
Marion Ric<’ , Jarret Pinkley. 
ley. Chester Collinsworth, Hol
land Tcaff and Horace Boney.

Hospital Meet 
Slated at Sonora

The Texas Association of Hos
pital Auxiliaries will meet in So
nora (or the .annual District II 
Area II mt'oting Wednesday. Oc
tober 23.

A p.inel of distinguished speak
ers will present an informative 
progr.'im,

Flach hospital auxiliary in this 
area is invited and urg«*d to send 
representatives.

K ENT A  N. 7TH PHONE 8-6625

Mr. <and Mrs. Horace Daniel 
and family of Lubbock were vis
itors in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrjs. W. E. SoOp 
Wednesday.

PERSONALS
Visitors in the Roy M.i.-i'i'jtTn 

home .Sunday were Mr. ,ind 
J. R. .Mij.shburn, Carlsbad, New 
Mexico: .Mr. and .Mrs. S iruy
Hardin, l^wn; Mrs. D'e \Va!;eis, 
Waco; Mrs, ClaudI«* .Ma.siibum. 
Abilene; .Mrs. Joyce Roe, Cra-A- 
ford; Thomas MeVieth. Brook
lyn, .New York, and Mr. and .Mrs. 
F'ranklin Mashburn and Lee Ann 
of Big .Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. HoUis MeLean 
are spending a few days with 
his pan-nts, Mr and .Mrs. Dewel 
McD'an, before moving to Cali
fornia.

.Mrs Mary Torrence and Mrs. 
Nichols of .Snyifer visited Mrs. 
Mary FI Probine and Lewis 
.Spratlen last Wednesday.

Visiting in the Pogue home 
over the week end were .Mrs. 
Mattye Burks and daughter, J i 
Burks, from Odes.sa and Pat 
Pippen, Ci.sco.

Mr. ;ind .Mrs. Bill Douglas and 
ehif.dren of Graham were week 
en'l visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Douglas

Mrs. .Sallie Campbell has re
turned home after a visit wit.o 
her .son and family. Mr, .and 
Mrs. Billy Campbi'll of Fort 
Worth.

Garden Club 
Visits Roby

The Merkel Garden Club visit
ed the eighty - five acre pecan 
orchard of Rev. FL L. Yates in 
Roby last &iturday.

The club's horticulture project 
for the ye.ar is the ‘ Study of Pe
can Trees."

ANDYSHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSURANCE  

115 Kent 

Phone 322

t h e  MERKEL MAIL. Merkel. Texas 
Paire Five Thursday, October 17, 1%3

Mary Lee Noster 
Elected Prexy

.Mary !.,«“«• .Noster has Ix'cn 
elected to head th<> Merk«“l Ju
nior High Band as president. 

Others electt*d to serve as of

ficers are Danny Wade, vice 

president and F'inley Barnett, as 

secretary - reporter.

The band is working in prepa
ration for the contest and spring 
concert that have been schedul
ed for the 1963-64 school year.

GOOD CAR BUYS!
X  I  FALCON S’TATION W A iO N  —  This one has 

standard shift, radio, heater, white tires,
luggage rack and air conditioner.
Color Rlue . . S1595

* $1295
X  I  FORI) ‘fi’ l-IM)OR SEDAN —  Standard shift, 
| 3 X  radio, heater, air conditioner 
white tire.s. Color blue

FORI) (;ALAXIE SEDAN —  Has automatic 
transmission, radio, healer, power steering and

brakes, air conditioner. "I C
One owner. Color green and while

^  CHEN ROLET 4-IM)OR SED.AN w ith automatic 
transmission, radio, heater and C

air condition. Nice one. Color blue & white ^ 0 ^ X 0

62
er, white tires. One owner. Color lite browi

TE.MPEST LB  MANS COUPE —  Has auto
matic tran.smis.sion. radio, heat-

RAM BLER 4-lKK)R SED AN —  Has standard 
.shift, radio, heater and white 

tires. Tutone blue . . .............. .
60 $950

RAM BLER CUSTOM STATION NN A (iON —  
Has standard shift, radio, heat- i Q O C  

er. Color blue and white, doing f o r ..........  ^ ^ 0 ^ 0

RAM BLER V-8 STATION VVAtiON —  Stan- 
dard shift, heater and air condi- € Q O C  

lioner, white tire. One owner. Color green

59
er. white tires. Cobr green

PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR SED AN —  Has auto- 
malic transmission, radio, heat- $495

i _  With

heater, power steer, brakes. Color brown $1445
i \ i \  CHIEF SED AN —  With

automatic transmission, radio.

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 N. 1ST PHONE 8-5113

YOU OWE YOORSaF 
THE R E A C T IO N
of OMlillg 0 s i

Every man ahouM—  ^  

and c a n ~ e n jo y  the 

3elf-as8uran(M gained 

Grom a Noble Manor 

4suit. Master-tailored of 

£nest imported fabric. 

Styled to win the ap

proval of even the most 
fashion-minded man. 

W e  wel(»ine your in- 

•pection o f our com

plete Noble Manor col*  ̂

le c U o iu

USE OUR
LAYAW AY

•tXCLi/SIVI NtCK-SONI TAlLORINtt
assures trim fit snd bsttsr appsarsnee . . ,  
f)0 mattar how much you twist and turn, tha 
C0UaillSS(l«t,M0e«Mf8Bt(y 8*a>

213
Edwards

Crawford s
MEN^ WEAR

Phone

928-5612
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SUPPORT
T H E

DOERS
MERKEL VS.

WYLIE
FRIDAY -  8:00 P.M. -  HERE
SKASON KK( ()IU )

MKKKKL 0, STANTON 0 

MKUKKL 11. A L B A N Y  .•)() 

MKBKKL 2S. ( ROSS I’ LA INS  0 

MKRKKI. (i. BAIRD 0 

MKRKKL 20. R01 AN 6 

M LRKKL 1.{. ASBKR.MONTO

RK >I A INI N (; .S('H E D LLB

(K  TOBER IS. W Y L IE  —  HERE  

OCTOBER 2.i. COAHOMA —  THERE  

NOYEM BER 1. ROSCOfj —  HERE  

NOVEM BER S. JIM NED  —  HERE

THK BAOGKRS DESERVE YOIR PRESENCE AND SUPPORT. ATTEND 

THE GAMES AND BACK THE BADGERS AS THEY FIGHT THEIR WAY 

TOWARD THE DISTRICT TITLE.

THKE MERCHANTS ARE BACKING THE BADGERS —  ALL THE WAY!

Doan’s Ei Paso Station 

Wilson’s Food Store 

Carson’s Super Market 

Merkel Motors

Mellinger’s Department Store 

Adcock Cleaners 

Bullock Hardware

Carroll’s Paint Store 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Hick’s Auto Supply 

Mina Winter Butane 

Wilson Jewelers 

Whites Auto

West Texas Utilities Co.

Mack’s Cleaners 

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. 

Hardy’s Grocery 

Gilmer’s Po-Po Cafe 

Bragg’s Department Store 

Taylor Electric Co-op 

Perry’s Cash Food

L .
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STITll

Hv MItS, 

FKIT/ II\l.

Till' cDiton liaru'st will sixin 
1)0 ovi'iv Must of ihr farmPrs aro 
sfriiipinj; thoir lolton. An adtli- 
lion.ij tuo wooks of (fry wcatlur 
and till' haiAi'st will Im* linisiud.

Ml', an,! Mr>. F'l'lohcr .Ion'‘.s,

Q  Prol:sjian- f  
al care and | 
personal!  
attention to

your prcKription needs are two of 
the important things you always get 
at your independent I.D.L. drug store. 
Cim your family's health the finest 
protection. Sea yiur neighborhood 
IJl.L druggist!

SIERKEL DRUG

Mr. and Mrs Pii-k P.iy r, the 
Itov. J. K. Mooiv. J. K.
Swindoll .mil Mrs Pai! IJradloy 
atlondiif tho assi« i ii'on .ra i ti'ix 
'!‘u silay at liio North ('o'lii.;! 
Au'niio liaptisi t’huich in !!ani- 
lin.

Mrs. .1. K. Swinrii !l i.s sperd- 
irm this work in U ioliit i K ills.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Kddy Potty an I 
rliildron lost their homo hy firo 
Friday morninK- Tho hou.so ts'- 
lonnod to the Wiinhli ry Oil Co.

■Mr. FVity was a pum|s'r for 
the company. Thoro was no ono 
at liomo at the time of the tiro.

Loiiiso Hudson sjanit seven.! 
ila.Ns last week with her sist«','. 
Mrs. Clark .Mundy and family ai 
Kilt Worth.

■Mr. and Mrs Ted 1! irl.son .ir.'' 
pi n liiit; itr.K week iieai' I'n ss

PI lilis
■)M-. i; ,1 Ml" .l.ino'S Str ir. ; 

.lil'l M’ 'aid I.ee ‘.¡ii'iit 'ho s. ■-k 

. ad '.i il '.¡I": .1. K . s\i ■ I l|
• o'd dl, i. • Hid 'Ii's, .1' o

, ■ • 'I;-. 1' I, tM •• > • -
.0 ' . , 1 .s.i '.:, '
■;i; , '! i" ’■ l.rallv ' ' ;
d\. V Mi M’ " 1.1 .■ ...o, 0

Mrs Pul I.illy. Al.i'er', vi 
i ! .'s i.i,;,\ with 1; r p.ir, n's. Mr. 
.i:i,| ^^s. K 1. lèrry.

T'lO Rt v and Mrs. llo’ i a O. 
T.itiim I'oii Monday for tiior 
home in .\fas.saoiiuettes aft' i' a 
twi> wi'i k visit w'.th his f i.htr. 
O. B. T.itum an,l Mr. and 
John Browniiur. .Mrs. Ona Ponoo 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Hohhy Malone and Mit . 
Frit/ Hale attendi li ,i ,V)th anni- 
Mfsary celohiation .Sunday in 
honor of Mr. ant Mrs, J. h. 
(ex)dwin of .\ns'n. It w.,s h-i 1 
in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. K. Hi.;!"!' in tho llinnor 
('■ ninniiiit;.'.

iTho foil, will,' w s onvio 1 l.i.'.t 
w k>

f.vnn Mimd' ■f

‘è s t
‘•|||<\ a lu .ixs tr\ t<( s< r\e the 

f.a(llis l i r » l ."

We w i'ln iiiic Mrs. \|i>l->risl. at- 
\«a.\s —  ami she'll Im- thhlieil at 
the Irk-ndl.x M TsIre  we ulve. 
When ximr wile wants the Wiii.l- 
shi)'lil eleuiied —  tell her to drixe 
ill.

Boone’s Service

,t. .1 ’ . .■ ,n 1
. '.¡1 .. 'A ,'t- r

XX • 1 k ' 1 I. 
'•!rs 1 ! >  O

iphi'uet' ■ .0 11 : i. 
.1 1 '.ol ai'o X is''ill" 

.l"hn Bniwniiio. 
'hi' tionic Sunday 

rin.l Mrs P.illy It.',.' 
hiiiiri-ri of Tus- 

Ilarris. Johiinv 'iii i 
.lark 
Abi-

omi Ml.- 
diUifhlfi' of

Station
Ptioae MISS Merkel

ALL

nPEs
OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

PaMfonl 
lone.

Mrs. Boss Jackson of .Merk I 
s(ienl .'xat'.ir.lax ni«;ht xxith Mr. 
and .Nlrs Pick Payne. They ail 
visited Mr. iiml Mrs. .lexvol Warii 
in Anson .'xunday aitr-rnoon .Mrs. 
Jackson remained for a weekJ 
visit

Fthel C.inida is visiting in 
Crosbyion with .Mrs. Winnie 
Hale and family.

.Mrs. .Nora .McDonald ceiebrat- 
ed her .%th birthday Oct. 3.

Visitors attending services at 
tho Stith Baptist Church Su.iday 
morning xx-ere Mrs. Bess Jack- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. W. I. 
Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz fl-ilc visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Malone

Howl

ÜáJ on fabrics 
t  UPHOLSTERY

INVISI
fi&BD

hist spray It on, tat It 
dry. Spilltd coffta, fruit 
juicas, catsup, ate., roll 
off or blot up likd 
mailct Inyisibla silicono 
stiitld protacts fibars 
avan from hair and hand 
oil. You can't saa It or 
fta l it. Idaal for auto 
intariors, upholstary, 
clothas, slip coirars. Ona 
application lasts a ytarl 

tt at

STARBUCK 
Furniture Co.

2(M Edwards I*h. S-6611

A Kfood place to buy nationally 

advertised TAYI.OR MADE

MORNING GLORY
MATTRESSES —  SOFA SLEEPERS, ETC

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
201 Edwards PhoM g'4611
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THROUGI 
WASHDAY
with an automatic Washer and Dryer

in Ahilenc .Sund.iy night.
The Hex. ami Mr". J. \V. AÍD-tre

fx I'll lire, I') Is' the Yucca [ic'iu-

and Fay xxere x'l.Mtair. i-i the 
home i f  .'xlr. ,in'l Mr.i. Fleti h'T 
Jorii'S .Sundav.

■Miss Tuikry is the daughirr 
of Mr. and .Mrs, W. C. Tuckry, 
30f> Cherry Street, .Merkel.

Merkel Girl 
Radio-TY Queen

Fliz.'itu ih Tu( !;< y. former A!,'.'- 
!■••'! gl'.idu I'e an I :-'i:.hom-)l ■ :' J- 
c.epi ( North T«'V - .''t.iie f  ii- 
'. 'i -ity .1 !')■ ntar h >-■ lx en ! 
ed H'Krii'i'.'.miiv.r Q lei n of tli" 
l;.,d o :ii! i Tel' ■ i-di'n Chit) a 
N i! "h d' 1-',

Ai Til. hi". 1' 1 f-e ' .'ll
the P. '(¡ii) .'.;i I T< h ■ i-: ii C! ' 
i i ) i! "1 tti i ;•)!: )'(!'.miir.' p ir I ie 
I I I. 'ol"T

.'"i.i XX.I" .d> ; ■ lei fed . , I'
n 'ric' 'i i!.,' ’ ’ "...
(■ " to Ix' held in N' . ' .
Thi.s eoi’ti-t ,s spin-iorcl ii'. ; -
V 1C,'a. N, T, ' as Y-'a!'!,", h
During the eont-s IJ C" is 
S) lee;c,! from TJ n.imiru'es on the 
hasi.-- of iK)ise. facial bi'auly. .cij

LEGAL NOTICE
rilK  STATK OF Tt;\\S 

r» any Sheriff or any Coiisl.ifil« 
xxithin till' State of Texas — 
l.ltKKTIVf;:

You lU"!’ hereby comman h-d 
to cau.se to be pufili.shed one*' 
each week for four conr. i utlve 
weeks, the first publication to Im* 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a nexvs- 
paper printed in Taylor Countv. 
Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of vxhieh the herein bcloxx- 
following is a true ropy.
CITATION BY PI BIJCATION 

■niE STATE OF TtlXAS
TO: Mario Soto Najera. Defend

ant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HFJtEBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
pxpir.'ition of forty - txxo d lys 
from the date of the issu.i ve  of 
this citation, same tx'ing the 
liAth day of Novemhi'r A.D. lOiVl. 
to Plaintiff's Petition f^eit in 
said i-ourt. on the Sth day of Oi-t- 
loher A D. 196.'5, in this cause, 
numbered .">01 on the dix-krt of 
said court and slyli'd Erneslina 
Ramirez Najera. Plaintiff, vs. 
■Mario Soto Najera, l>'fendant.

\ brief statement of the na
ture of tliis suit is as folloxx’s, fo- 
xvit: Plaintiff iind Defemlanl were 
legally married on or nlx>ut tho 
Ifi'h day of June, 1%,'t, and be
came separated on or ah "..I the 
17th day of June, lOe,’., Plaiiiliff 
sues for divorce on grounds ol 
harsh and cruel treatment as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this I'il.'iiion is not serxixt 
xxithin ninety ilays after the dale 
of its issuanci', it sh.'VI be i-etum- 
ed unserx-ed.

TIh' officer executing this writ 
shall promfitly serx’c the same 
according to requirements of laxv. 
and the mandates hi'reof. and 
make due return as th" law di
rects.

Is.sued and given unde,' my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the Sth 
day of October A.D. 1963.
(Seal)

Attest: R. H. ROSS. Oerk.
Domestic Relations Court,
Taylor County, Texas
By Millie Scott, Deputy

33 4tc

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chironrartor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58

.Merkel, Texas 

rinsed Tiiesd.ny;, and 

Sa ltirdav .Affornoon.s

■ '̂ou'll fed  like xxjlt/in^ the first lime )uu try jour nexv 

fijmdess electric automatic xxaxhcr and d iytr and be 

anij/ed at the time, eifort, and money you save. Just 

think. . . ytiu'll be able to complete your washday in time 

for that bridge game w ith no backache, tired feet, or dry 

chapped hands and your wash will emerge really clean 

Axithout prexious scrubbing. It may rain, but not matter, 

by washing and drxing at your convenience instead of 

the weather’s, you can cut Joxxn jour xxardrobe of clothes 

and linens. . .  T hink of the sjxings!

C!x)mc join our happj housexxives waltzing thruagh xvtgii- 

dav . . .  automatiealix!

- '-YS s ..u

niB A U t l» '. .  lotJMa 
Stt»* iwVT AAl jc »  »f
, w i Jx..:.iror w itl-io; <kt Ia ' A| ' i -

A  n e w  k in d  o f  P o n tia c  w ith  
a  n e w  k in d  o f  P o n tia c  p o w e r

1
ii

I

rORFCRUUND' C4 TEMPIST CUSiOM CONxlRTIBLE BACi.GROUtiD 'M TtMPlST 4-DOOR SlDMI

It's the 'Ó4 Wide-Track Pontiac Tempest with a new SIX 
for savers and a V-8 for swingers.

Tempest's new in-line 6 develops 140 horsepower from 215 cubic inches, and it'll please 
everybody but the g.is station man. And Tempest's optional-at-extra-cost 326-cubic 
inch V -8  puts out up to 280 horsepower for swingers. Do your choosing soon, okay?

SK THE ONLY DEALER WHO SaiS THE WIDE TRACK CARS-YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEMK

PALMER MOTOR* C O ." * ^ ^ “ -w-m
muNiiiinr

-íY



SMACKIN'GOOO AT SNACKtlMC!

innamon Kars

L’ -O Z . 

.1 \ i{

VAMLI.A
n  w  OK

4 7 t
Sl'HIl l,INo>  

m . Al  K

PKl'PFK
Í oz.
MOX

sc o n  s

TISSIE
I K O U . I*K(..

33f

NONFAT DRY MILK • • •

o i H I) v k i .i m ; —  NO. ;{(»;{c a .\

Golden or White
CORN 2 f«

C IN N A M O N  BARS
I cup tiftcd, all- VC cup brown «ugar

purpose flour I cgx. separated
la teaspoon salt cup water

I teaspoon cin> I teaspoon vanilla
namofi )  tablespoons
cup ISSTAST  sugar
Pet (indry form) V* cup finely cut 

Vi cup soft nuta
shortening

Sift together onto a piece of waxed paper the 
flour, salt, V) teaspoon cinnamon and the 
Imsitmt Pet. Mix in a 2^t. bowl until light 
and fluffy the shortening, VV cup brown 
sugar, egg yolk, water and vanilla Add 
about Vr of flour mixture at a time, mixing 

I I  1  n  „  well after each addition. Spread batter in ain IJ/C greased 9-in. square pan. Beat egg white
slightly and spread oser top of batter
Sprinkle top with a mixture of 3 Tablesp.

* sugar. Vr leasp. cinnamon and the nuts. Bake 
near center of a 350 oven (moderate) 30 
min., or until cake pulls from sides of pan. 
Cut into 21 bars wbiic »(ill warm Cool to 
pan.

WEST BEND

F I E S T A  P E R K
COFFEE MAKER

5 err ArxoM.ATir

FLOUR “ “ ""
BROWN SUGAR . .
SHORTENING ----------------- 3lbs.39c
INSTANT PET 8-qt, 73c

NEW LOW 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE. . . .

0 9 5

PEACHES 
SHORTENING 
FLOUR 
C O FFEE 
O LEO

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  f

M E A T S  r
W W W  W W W W ' W W  W ' W

Hearts Delight
I U K K S T O N K

No. 303. . . . 7 for

Swift’s 3-Lb. 
. . . . . . .  Can

Gold 5-Lb.
Medal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bag

.Maxwell 2-Lb. 
House . . . . . . . . .  Can

Golden
Quartered . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  Lbs.

F A B

29<

29« 
39̂  
39« 

1.09 
25«

1)01.K ( U rSH K I) —  NO. 2 (  AN

PINEAPPLE 2 f»r 53c
.MOI NTAIN  I’A.S.  ̂ _  NO. .{O.l ( AN

TOMATOES 2 f™ 25c
K l’NKR'S K.S.I*. —  NO. .IIU ( AN

CHERRIES 2 (« 49«
M ’NKK’S —  NO. : m  ( AN

G .ARD ENPEAS... 2  for 3 5 c
Kl NKK S ( I T  —  Nf). !<l.5 ( A N

GREEN b e a n s .. 2 fo r  3 9 c

ARMOl ir s

L A R D
r i R K

3-Lb.
Carton 4 9 $

N ARI.Si ()

C R A C K E R S
Premium O C t  
1-Lb. Box. . . . . Ä U T

At STKX srACM KTTI AND

MEATBALLS 2 for39c
A l ’STKX —  NO. 2'2 ( AN

TAMALES 2 for 59c
At STEX —  NO. .'tun ( AN

BEEF STEW 2f«r59c
Al.STEX —  NO. .1(10 (A N  WITH HE A NS

CHILI "ith beans.... 2 for 59c
H AND  SOAR —  I.ARiiE BARS

LA V A . . . . . . . . . 2 for 29c

l*0rs RITE

POP CORN
2-Lbs. O Q ^
In B ag. . . . . . . f c W T

63c

J I EF

PEANUT
B U T T E R

mz.
Glass. . . . . . . . . “ i #  T

C A M I ’ I I K E

BACON
A J A X F R O Z E N FOODS

U<H ID 

(ft AKT 63c

8 3 «
( MOK K I J E E F

(il XNT 

BOTTI. I ;

SIRLOIN
K K E S M

GROl.NT)

STEAKuSS«
BEEF 3i.bs.il.

T H R I L L
49c

D A S H
6 3 c

■MOKTON

T.V, DINNERS
Beef, Turkey, O O C
Chicken. . . . . . . . . Each

^  ^
G A R D E N  F R E S H

V E G E T A B U S

BED DEI.K  IOl S

r .M IO

(.1 \NT 

BOX

MEXICAN
DINNER Each

FKESII
KEITHS

BOKDENS

I Kr.'-H

<■ \l.r u  \ EK

KK4 'l l

oySTERS

AKMOI R S Al l. MEAT

BOLOGNA
AKMOI R S .STAR LEAN

l .b . ;1ÎH

( an 7Hf

ICE CONES
5cIMM’BI.E Dll* 

EA(  II

BOUDEVS

CUT CORN 2 tor 2 5c
IMJKDEVS

IC E CREAM
ITRE ASSOR-IED FLAVORS

CELERY

c-i ICE CREAM 1/2-gal
! ■  -  2 5 c  C a r t o n .I 'h f ; . 69«

(  ALIEORNIA

ORANGES
(dll.IlKN

B A N A N A S  .... ..........

DRY ONIONS

Lb. 12c 

Lb. 12c

l .h . 1 2 c

Lb. 5c

BEKO RUSSETS —  BA(i

HAM BONEI.F^SS fx f  INKi) 0 Lbs.( A N N 2.39
SPUDS.........  Mbs. 39c

FRESH

STEAK LX 39«
D O U B LE CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

PORK
MARKET MADE BONEI.ESS

BARBAI BEEF 1x79«

GIFT BOND

Too
Spcciabi
WiBdo«

STAMPS
EACH W ED NESD AY  
ON 12.50 PURCHASE

PRICKH
(loop

THIR.SD.YY, 
FRIDAY, 

HATIRDAY 
(KTOBER 
IT. IB. IB

MERKEL. TEXAS  
STORE HOURS 

WEEK DAY S :  7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

TRADE W ITH US A N D  B A N K  THE D IFFERENCE

i f\i
I •

î f

4


